
LWVWA Convention 2017 

Democracy: Must Be Present to Win! 

Seattle, WA 

June 2-4, 2017 

 

Convention Hotel: 
 

For Reservations at the beautiful Best Western Executive Inn by the Space Needle, please call 
the hotel directly at 206-448-9444, and ask for the “League of Women Voters” block of rooms. 
Please do not reserve online, as on the website, you will not be offered the reduced LWV rate. 

The Convention Hotel will be the Best Western Executive Inn by the Space Needle, a fully Union 
facility located at 200 Taylor Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109.  

This is just a block and a half away in various directions from Seattle Center, the Space Needle, the 
Monorail station which goes to the downtown shopping district and connects with light rail, MoPOP 
(Museum of Popular Culture, formerly EMP), Chihuly Gardens and Glass museum, Pacific Science 
Center, and The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation Headquarters campus which has a thought-
provoking museum. Slightly farther at south Lake Union is MOHAI (The Museum of History and 
Industry). 

We have negotiated an excellent room rate of $197 for a spacious double room with two queen 
beds, which is more than $150 off the discounted AAA rate for the same dates.  

The hotel has $15/day secure parking with in and out privileges, which is lower than the daytime 
street parking rate in Seattle. If you would like to share a room and are looking for another solo 
attendee please let us know and we can help coordinate a roommate. 

The hotel also features free (truly free of charge!) wi-fi in both guest rooms and meeting rooms, as 
well as a $7.95 all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet, which has a full complement of traditional and 
continental breakfast items, a hot bar and cold bar, as well as cereal, fruit and yogurt. The hotel is 
known for their chef and their food, and they are tapped for many events outside of the hotel as the 
caterer. Their breakfast buffet is truly one of the tastiest and best breakfast bargains we’ve ever 
encountered in a hotel, and is cheaper than a breakfast combo at a fast food place. 

Please do not reserve your room online, as those reservations are filtered through software which 
does not recognize that you are with a special convention group.  

To ensure the negotiated reduced room rate, please reserve over the phone, directly with the hotel, 

at 206-448-9444, and ask for the League of Women Voters Convention room block.  


